Residential Treatment Programs Designated QRTP or QRTP-Exempt

- Alternative House - Crisis Center
  - Alternative House LTC
- Bashor Children's Home
  - Lung East/West Private Secure
  - Geyer/Glendening Staff Secure
  - Martin/Glendening Drug & Alcohol Program
  - Hope Sexually Harmful Behavior Program
- Blue River Services
  - Wyandotte House
  - Corydon-Ramsey
- Campagna Academy
  - Northlake Program (DD/ID)
  - Pathways LTC Open Residential
  - Oasis Program (Private Secure)
- Cary Home
  - Cary Home for Children – Residential Treatment
  - Cary Home for Girls – Residential Treatment
- Childplace
  - Bales Cottage IL
  - Childplace Home for Girls’ LTC Open Residential
  - Horizons II (SMY)
  - Childplace North
  - Childplace LTC Open Residential
  - *Bales Cottage Teen Mom and Baby Program - Designated as a QRTP-Exempt Program due to focus on Teen Mom and Baby
- Clark County Youth Shelter & Family Services – Open Residential
- Columbus Behavioral Center
  - Private Secure/PRTF
- Crossroad Child and Family Services
  - Private Secure/PRTF Program
  - General Residential Program
- Damar
  - Adolescent Boys – Base Right
  - Adolescent Boys – TLUL, TLUR
  - Autism Services – ATUBL, ATUBR
  - Autism Services – ATUG
  - Autism Services – ASUR, ASUL
  - Child and Adolescent Females – GTUL, GTUR
  - Children Male – YBB
  - Children Male – YBU
  - SHB Services - ARU
  - SHB Services - BL
  - Longwell Group Home
  - Orchard Grove Group Home
  - Pass Group Home
- Sweet River Group Home
- Tenrab Group Home
- **Floyd County dba Open Door Youth Services**
- **Franciscan Alliance**
  - Journey Unit
  - St. Francis Center
- **Gateway Woods**
  - Open Residential
  - Substance Use Disorder Program
  - *Teen Mom & Baby - Designated as a QRTP-Exempt Program due to focus on Teen Mom and Baby*
- **Gibault**
  - Private Secure/PRFT
  - ABLE
  - CARE
  - PAST
- **Hillcrest Washington Youth Home (HWYH)**
  - LTC Open Residential
  - Substance Use Disorder Program
- **Indiana United Methodist Children’s Home (IUMCH)**
- **Jackson County Juvenile Home – Open Residential**
- **LifeChoices**
  - *Teen Mom and Baby Program – Designated as QRTP-Exempt Program due to focus on Teen Mom and Baby*
  - Semi Independent Living Program
- **Lifeline Youth and Family Services – Pierceton Woods**
  - Pierceton Woods - SHARP Program (Youth with Sexually Harmful Behaviors)
  - Pierceton Woods - SABER Program
  - Spencer Home Group Home
- **Lutherwood**
  - *IMPACT Program - Designated as a QRTP-Exempt Program due to focus on victims of trafficking*
  - Lutherwood – Private Secure
  - Trinity House
- **Neighborhood Mentoring Academy**
  - Union House
  - Union House II
  - Catherine’s Place
- **Oaklawn**
  - DDID
  - Private Secure
  - Staff Secure
  - Sexually Harmful Behavior (SHB) Program
  - Arbor Group Home
- **Open Arms**
  - Open Arms – Open Residential
  - Hebron Home
• Paddock View Residential Center Long-term Care
• Reid Health Care Pavilion
  o Residential Program
  o Substance Abuse Program
• Rite of Passage
  o DePaul Academy
  o Woodford Home
• RTC Resource
  o Serenity
  o Unity
  o Hope
  o Reach
  o Courage
  o Wind Rose Group Home
  o Cardinal Point Group Home
  o Polaris Group Home
  o Carina Group Home
• Safe Response
  o Safe Response Group Home – SHB Group home
  o Thrive Group Home – SHB Group home
• St. Joseph Carmelite Home for Girls Open Residential Program
• St. Vincent Anderson Regional Hospital Residential Program
• Scholer Home/Group Homes for Children – Long Term Care Residential Program
• TC Harris/IDTC
  o IDTC - 16 Sonoma Group Home
  o IDTC - 18 Sonoma Group Home
  o IDTC - 28 Sonoma Group Home
  o IDTC - 30 Sonoma Group Home
  o IDTC - Lafayette CCI
  o IDTC - Lafayette DD-Secured
  o IDTC - River Oaks Group Home
• Tippecanoe County-Cary Home
  o Cary Home for Children – Residential Treatment
  o Cary Home for Girls – Residential Treatment
• Transitions Academy
  o Transitions Academy Private Secure
  o Transitions Academy DD/ID Private Secure
• United Methodist Youth Home
  o Pathways Home
  o Holder Home
• Valle Vista
  o Valle Vista Residential Treatment Program
  o Valle Vista Substance Abuse Program
• Vigo County Group Homes for Children
• Wernle
  o Sharpe Hall/Sexually Harmful Behavior Treatment Program
  o Gordon Hall/Staff Secure Treatment Program
PK Staff Secure Treatment Program
- Private Secure Boys Treatment Program
- Girls Residential Intensive Treatment Program (GRIT)
- Private Secure Girls Treatment Program
- Kolsky Program

White’s Residential & Family Services
- TREC Program (Substance Use Disorder)
- MAP Program (Youth with Sexually Harmful Behaviors)
- PATH Program (Staff secure, general residential)

Youth Encouragement Services – Open Residential Program

Youth Opportunity Center
- STARS Program
- GEMS Program
- Promise Program
- TEAM Program
- SMART Program
- INTAC Program
- STEDY Program
  - *Tru Harbor Program – Designated as a QRTP-Exempt Program due to focus on victims of trafficking
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